
Mrs. A. L Mason gave a very pleas Rheumatism Cored by Pain Balm.
The efficacy of Chamberlain's Pain

Balm in the relief of rheumatism is be-

ing demonstrated daily. Parker Triplett.v ore of Supposing you haven't
much money on hand

A little is all you need .to close in on our short lines.
We are closing some at COST ome at LESS.

Those Men's Creole Congress are all gone except two G's

and three 7's 75c. Boys' Shoes at $1.15 a few left in 4's,
o's and 58. Men's Kangaroo Calf at $1.508, 0 and 10

left. A few good sizes in our Ladies' shoe at $1. You
don't known how much more they are worth until you sea
them. There are others here that you can afford to lose
some time to look at. Drop in as you happen our way.

66 ICS
Our Clearance

REMNANTS
Of SILK and
DRESS GOODS
at HALF actual price

Stocktaking has put hun-
dreds of beautiful and stylish
pieces on our remnant count-
er, and there are Waist Pat-
terns; Skirt Patterns and
Full Dress Patterns, which

1 ILMKMY-- I
I'M II UMtfl IJX.

am;:.?:':;

Something doing
in Hose, too. We have picked out a lot of SIIOKT
LINES of Men's, Ladies' and Children's Hose from
the 12 and 15c lines, and they are going at 10c
straight.

of Origsby.Va., says that Chamberlain's
Pain Balm gave him permanent relief
irom rheumatism in the back when ev-
erything else failed, and he would not
be without it For sale by all druggists.

Box Social at Crapper School House.
- A box social will be given at the

Crapper school house, Monday even-
ing, February 22. A short programme
will be given by the pupils. Proceeds
to go for books for the library.

V. L. Everett.
Ad vertised Letter Lst.

February 8, 19M.

Pavls, Mrs Ida Full. Oscar
KldKley, Mrs Bertha Frost, Wm
Anaerson. Jonn It Woolli ey, R L
Bond, D M

February 16, 1904,

Bahbldge.MrsCaptWWCole, LW
Fabey, Mrs Murt Dunn, T F
l.vnd. Miss Annln t'uliu Muri
Terhune, M ra Effa Lyons, 8 B
Benson, F E Pratt, I M

WM. M. YATES, P. M.

For Rent Nice furnished rooms for
gentlemen near my office. J. L. Hen-
derson.

Miss Bertha Root is home from St.
Johns for a two weeks' visit.

After taking stock we
we propose to clean up at

Men's Hats for 50c.And we have some
are all right for rough
than that.

are worth twice our Clearance sale prices on them.

and Boys' Clothing and Overcoats, Ladies Skirts
Cloaks and Capes at Manufacturers' Cost RAND

ODU LINES OF
find that we have a goocl many Odds and Ends which
bargains. This will be a

Clean weepGood Shoes are the only kind we
and we have to hustle to keep

regular stock on hand.

miss these last
weeks' reductions
Yours truly

BARGAINS THAT ARE BARGAINS.
In the Ladies' Coat Department you can buy any coat in the house for just

fine-ha- lf the selling price. Watch the result.
There is still a large reduction on our Skirts, which we wish to clean up be-

fore our Spring styles come in. Ask to see the reduction prices. We have just
receieved a large shipment of Spring Wash Goods, Dress Goods, Sh allies, Dimi-

ties, Organdies, Silk emb pongee, Mercerized Madras and Oxford Silks. These
goods are the newest spring styles. Look them over while they are new.

i

Watch Our Window

A Whirl of White

Free Delivery

ant nniltino bee. Wednesday afternoon
in honor of her friend, Mrs. Elizabeth
Fitch of Chehalis. Wash. A few friends
were invited to leave all cares and bring
their thimbles. Mason says this is the
first time he ever knew the ladles' defi
nition of a husband. In this case the
husband was unanimously declared to
be a "care." After the needle work
was completed light refreshments were
served. All had an enjoyable time
Mrs. C. II. Sproat furnished some lun
by insisting she didn't know how to sew
aim was always reauy w lenu ner uum
ble and thread. However, she was I

very apt pupil and the other ladies can
now testify to her efficiency. Those
present were : Mrs. Elizabeth Fitch.
Mrs. C. H. Sproat, Mrs. U.A. Newman,
Mrs. M. M. Hill, Mrs. Jonn uieason,
Mrs. R. E. Harbison and Mrs. Henry
Lage.

Mrs. Elizabeth Fitch of Chehalis,
Wash., has been spending a few days
in visiting the family of A. I. Mason of
the East Bide. Mrs. Fitch is the widow
of Charles A. Fitch, who died about one
year ago at Lakeview, Or. Mr. Fitch was
well known in Oregon. He was the
populist nominee in Multnomah county
a few years ago for state senator. He
was on the editorial staff of several Or
egon papers and was one of the most
impressive political urawio iu me buio
Mr. Fitch was at one time an enthnsi
astic republican, but he went into the
populist party on the money question.

William Westerlund of the William
Westerlund Co.. land and immigration
agenU.was in Hood River last week. He
had just returned from Marion county,
where he located two settlers Jrom js
braska on 17.000 farms. Mr.n Weater-
lund says the inquiry about Otegosustill
continues in the East, and that there
will be a large immigration of settlers
this summer. He recently made 10
sales of tracts in the Fruitland district at
White Salmon. This company is spread
ing Oregon literature broadcast through'
out the Middle West, and is inducing
many people to locate in Oregon.

The Portland Evening Journal is turn
ishing its readers with the Hearst news
service direct from the seat of war in
the Orient. Mr. Hearst will expend
millions of dollars in securing this' war
news, and the Portland evening jour-
nal shows admirable enterprise in
presenting its readers with the very
latest news simultaneous with the great
New York papers. The Journal is rap-
idly becoming recognized as Portland's
leading evening paper. Its circulation
is now making magnificent strides to
ward a 20,000 daily circulation. .

X F. Batchelder was up .from Port
land, Saturday. Mr. Batchelder says
the Country Club Inn will open some-
time in April, depending on the weath-
er. Several cottages will be built this
spring, so that during the summer, ' 30
or 40 people may be accommodated at
this resort Mr. Batchelder says Hood
River is getting lots of free advertising
from the water discussion. It is going
to turn out just as he thought it should,
with the farmers owning the ditch.

The deep snow, Monday morning,
worked a hardship on the rural mail
carriers. Fred Bailey, on Route 1, was
forced to turn back at the Tucker hill,
as the road was not broken. J. R. Kin-se-

on Route 2, found the' farmers out
with heavy sleighs breaking the road
all along his route. Mr. Kinsey, having
no sleigh ot his own, had to secure one
from the livery stable, thereby losing
his day's wages and two dollars besides.

Adolph Aschoff, chief ranger for the
Cascade forest reserve, is temporarily
in charge of Supervisor Isenberg s otlice.
Mr. Aschoff informs the Glacier that he
found Mr. Isenberg's work all finished
up in good shape. The affairs of. (he
otlice have not been delayed a single
day, and with Mr. Isenberg's assistance,.
Mr. AschoR is completing the range
allotments for the Eastern Oregon , cat
tle and sheep men. ,, ,

Let no Hoo8ier forget the Hoosier
social at K. of P. hall, Monday evening,
February 22. We expect to have a- - big
turnout in genuine Hoosier style. Any
one who has ever made Indiana his
home is entitled to admission. Come
with your families. Committees look
after your committee work. S. E. Bart- -
mess.

J. M. Shelley of Eugene visited in
Hood River over Sunday with his
brothers Rev. Troy Shelley and Roswell
Shelley of the East Side. Mr. Shelley
represented Lane county iu the legis
lature the past two years, where he
made a good record for his constituents.

A. O. U. W. lodge and Degree of Hon
or members went in sleighs, Tuesday
night, to the home of Mrs. Parker. A
splendid lunch was served by the hostess,
and those who went report a royal good
time.

Miss Clara Blythe was chosen dele
gate by the Congregational Christian
Endeavor society to attend the Christ-
ian Endeavor state convention at Pen
dleton over next Sunday. "

W. E. Sherrill writes to have the Gla
cier forwarded to Manor, Wash. "We
are lonesome without the Glacier," he
says, "although we have a pleasant
place to live."

Miss Stella Richardson, the efficient
clerk in the post office, is sick with ton- -

silitis. J. R. Nickelsen.who is assistant
postmaster, is doing Miss Richardson's
work. .,

A Minneapolis paper contains an ex
tended account of the wedding of Miss
Eva Adelaide Sheets to Don S. Nelson.
Mrs. Nelson is a sister of Will Sheets,
salesman for R. R. Bragg & Co.

Mrs. O. B, Evinger has been very ill
with pleura-pneumon- for the past two.
weeks, but was reported some better
Wednesday, and the fever broken.

All those who expect to take part in
the June election, must register with
Ueorge T, Prather before May 16.

Miss Teal is . visiting relatives and
friends in Portland for acoupleof weeks.

Mrs. Edward Blythe is visiting rela
tives in Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. Early Entertain.
The handsome residence of Mr. and

Mrs. C. T. Early, on State street, was
thrown open Saturday evening to a par-
ty of friends for an evening at progres-
sive hearts. The guests began arriving
at 7:40, and by 8:15 o'clock, all holding
invitations had arrived. Entering tha
reception hall upon arrival, each guest
was met by Master Raymond Early and
presented with a heart-shape- d carttpob- -

on which was the number of labia
the holder was assigned, and wraiknau
ing the partner with which eavh began
the game.

The game of "hearts" continued until
II o clock, when a delicious lunch war
served by the hostess, the menu card
carrying out the programme of hearts
which prevailed during the evening,
The game was vigorously contested
throughout the evening, and after 16
changes had been made, the hostess
announced that that ended the game for
the evening. The scores were then sur
rendered to Captain J. P. Shaw and
and Mrs. P. 8. Davidson, who counted
the points each had made, and awarded
the prize. Mrs. H. L. Humble, having
made the greatest score of the ladies,
was given a handsome case of station-
ery, while P. S. Davidson captured

prise of box of choice
cigara.

Following the announcement of lunch-
eon, red and whit heart broken fti

They
wear and cost ns more

Sale

Phone 581
night. All are invited.

Methodist. Preaching every Sabbath
at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. Sabbath school,
10 a.m. Epwortli League, 6:30 p. m.
All cordially invited. W.C.Evans.pastor.

Lutheran. Services Sunday, Februa-
ry 21, at the Advent church, Sunday
school at 2 p. in., preaching at 3. Cate-
chetical instruction, Saturday, February
20. H. J. Koib, pastor.

Valley Christian. Preaching at the
usual hours. Morning theme: "Christ
as a Teacher." Evening theme: "The
Great Supper," Luke 14 : 15-2- I shall
not preach at the Union church as had
been announced for the third Sunday.
To all we say, a cordial welcome awaits
you. Come and worship with us and
thereby receive a blessing. "Hear the
invitation, come, whosoever will." A.
A. Beery, pastor.

Unitaniran. Rev. W. F. Small of
the Universal church, Portland, will
preach in the absence of Rev. W. G.
Eliot. Services at the usual hours at
corner State street and Park avenue.

Pine Grove Congregational. Preach-
ing service with worship will be con
ducted by Rev. J. L. Hershner, next
Sunday, at 3 p. m. Una newly organ-
ised church will celebrate the Lord's
supper at this service. Services will be
conducted in the M. E. chapel, Pine
Grove.

Christian Tabernacle. Services at
Carmichael's hall. Sunday school every
Sunday at 2,:30 p. m. Preaching by
Rev A. A. Beery, every 1st and 3d Sun
day immediately following Sunday
school. All are given a kindly invita
tion. A. B. Cash, Superintendent.

Congregational Church. Rev. J. L
Hershner, pastor. Preaching services
with worship, will be conducted by the
pastor at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Sun-
day school at 10 a. m. Midweek meet
ing on lhursday, at 7:30 p. m. Y oung
peoples' meeting at 6:30. All are invited
to these services.

it
R. B. BRAGG & CO

For Sale.
If taken at once I will put a low price on my

40-ac-
re Improved

Ranch
miles from town, wmt tide. Place l In

extra line condition and cn jive Immediate
possession. M. KKAT1NU,

fill Purl land, Oregon.

FREDRICK & ARNOLD.

CONTRACTORS
and BUILDERS

Estimates furnished on all kinds of work
I1 inniu' Arnold. Main .

Frederick, Main JOfi.

Men

keep,
enough

Don't
two

O. R. & N. TIME TABLE.
Kant hound-N- o.

2, Chicago Special, J 1:43 a. m. L
No. 4, HiMikane h Iyer, 10:10 p. m.
No. 8, Mull anil Express, 10:50 p. m.
No. 2, Way KrelKlit, 12:10 p. m.
No. 21 Fast Freight, 4:20 a. m.

Westbound-N- o.
1, Portland Special, 3:03 p. m.

No. 8, Portlund Flyer, 5:32 a. m.
No. 5, Mall and Express, 6:25 a. m.
No. 2, Wat Freight, lk2f a. m.
No. 21, Fast Freight, 5:45 p. m.

BRIEF LOCAL MATTERS. is

toJim Hunt sells wall paper.
Al alfalfa hay $18 a ton by D. F.

Lamar.
For bargains in Silverware, eee Clarke,

the jeweler.
Carrier serves oysters, meals, etc., at

any old hour.
Jubilee Singers at opera house, Thurs-

day, February 18.
Use Williams' anti-septi- hair tonic

and keep off gray hairs. a

Wanted 100 sacks ot potatoes at the
Mount Hood Lumber Co's store.

Oysters served any style at Stuart's
confectionery and oyster parlors.

We carry a full line of groceries, flour
and feed. Bone & McDonald.

Hunt's wall paper store will receive a
stock of 5,000 rolls by March 1.

Don't miss a good T bone at Stuart's the
confectionery and oyster parlors. 35c.

Clarke, the jeweler, 'guarantees all of

watch, clock and jewelry repair work.
19

Do your eyes need attention? If bo, all
call on Clarke, the jeweler and optician.

For spring wagons, buggies, harrows,
cultivators, pumps, etc., go to McDon-
ald

the
& Henrich.

If you want fancy grades of paper,
don't send out of town for it See Hunt,
the wall pap r man.

If you want to Hie on timber hind
homesteads, call on Georgo T. I'rather,
U S. Commissioner, district of Oregon.

Hone & McDonald will deliver powder
on Saturday of each week. Place your
order with them.

Those elegant lots in Coe's addition
are going fast. Prices on all lots in this (or

addition" will be advanced $.50 March 1.

We invite the public to come in and but
get our meat prices. We are selling
boiling meats at bed rock prices. Mayes
linos.

When you need a good diamond at the
lo vast possible figure, quality and size
guaranteed hy the cutter, call on Clarke,
the jeweler.

We are still selling our home made
lard as cheap as other lard can be bought
and we guarantee every bucket. 10s,
11.45 ; 5s, 75o ; 3s, 45c. Mayks Bros.

A second hand genuine Singer sewing
machine, good as new, with all attach-
ments, at half price; also some other
(lousehold goods, cheap. See H F Dav-
idson. in

Maves Bros.' meat market gives notice
that all orders for morning delivery
must be in by 10:45 o'clock. The after-
noon delivery will be taken off at 4::0. beMayks Bhos.

Orders at MoGuire Bros. 'meat market
for morning delivery must be in by
10:45 o'clock. Hereafter, in the after-
noon, the wagon will Iw taken off at
4:30. McGriuK Bnos.

Don't raise cull strawberries, but
force them into large sized fruit by an
application of No. 4 fertilizer to be had
at the Davidson Fruit Co. Strong in
potash and nitrogen. It pays well and
should be applied as early as possible
after February 1.

GET INJAPAN
is hard to boat
on tht sea, and
in making the
dainty Cups
and San cors
we are s'llinr
for 23c.
Get your Ax

out
anil jtut a new MR. GROUND
handle in it. the weather;
AYe've jrot all a few warm
kinds fro m, IjkW knl! nnd.

14c n...o,,el

40c
to Woolen

A

The Little

T. D.Hollowell and wife of Falls City,
Polk county, are visiting his brother, J,

Hollowell, and family. T. D. Hollo- -
well has recently returned from Cali
fornia, where he and his wife went laet
fall expecting to look for a new home.
Mr. Hollowell says he looked the state
over pretty thoroughly and inquired
into its resources and became convinced
that he had left a better country than
California. Mr. Hollowell is an exten-
sive laud holder in Polk county, but he

a thorough nurseryman and gardner
and thinks he missed it by not coming

Hood Hiver when he first landed in
Portland 15 years ago.

A surprise party was given at the
residence of Mr. and Mrs. 8 F. Blythe,
Monday evening, the occasion being Mr.
Blythe's 62d birthday anniversary. He
was the recipient of a handsome and
comfortable rocking chair and a silk
umbrella. A very enjoyable evening
was spent at games, whist and flinch,
and at 11 oclock the party Bat down to

substantial supper. Mr. Blythe was
much gratified to receive the good wish-
es and tokens of friendship from his
friends and hopes they may all be equal-
ly as foitunate when their birthday an-

niversaries come round
While the number of applicants for

teachers' certificates now taking the ex-

amination at the conrt house is not so
large as usual no alarm is expressed by

examiners that Wasco county's
teachers are about to follow the example

their Nebraska sisters and take ad-

vantage of lean year privileges, for the
applicants for county certificates are

young ladies. There are beside
these five writing for state papers. Act-

ing Superintendent Neff is assisted on
examining board by Professor C. D.

Thompson, of Hood River and W. H.
While, of Dufuf. Chronicle.

T. F.Johnson has eight acres in straw-
berries, 2 of which are new plants. He
lias 6 acres of berries on Charles Ross,
place, on which he has a lease for five
years. Mr. Johnson informs the Gla-
cier that his father, in Kentucky, is
emigration agent for the Union Pacific
railroad and that he will start an emi-

grant car full of people from Kentucky
Hood Kiver about the middle of

March. Mr. Johnson was asked to en-

gage five houses for some of the party,
so far he has succeeded in obtain-

ing only one house.

At the teachers' examination last
week, the following were granted certifi-
cates: First grade Mrs. Ellen D. Bald-
win; second grade Blanche Brigham,
Cecelia Le Due, Maud Stranahan and
Mrs. B. D. Dry borough ; third grade
Elizabeth Quinn, Ida E. Stranahan,
Edith Moore, Mattie Walton.

J. C. Enimel of Kherwood, Or., was in
Hood River last week eettling up the es-

tate of his son. He has leased the ten
acres of land to C. L. Copple. The
place has five acres in berries and five

clover, all in good condition.
The ladies' aid of the M. E. church

extends a cordial invitation to the
friends to attend a dime tea, which will

given at the home of Mrs.Jackson on
Friday evening, February 19; tea served
from 5 to 7 o'clock. Mrs. H. M. Wood,
secretary.

Miss Willa Minor of Heppner is visit-
ing in Hood River, the goestof Miss Vera
Jackson. Miss Vera returned a short time
ago from an extended visit with Miss
Minor at Heppner.

The ladies, aid of the Congregational
church will meet with Mrs. Georgia
Rone on Friday afternoon. A full

desired.

THE HABIT" OF TRADING

STORE NEWS.

A. I. Mason, last week, bought a new
ax, and going home, made good use of his
ax by cutting down Itso ot nis

Delaware Red apple trees. He will
replace these trees by planting Spitzen-bur- g

trees. Mr. Mason had before this
670 unprofitable varieties

apple trees. He also had dug up 30
Early Harvest, sold to him through
mistake of the nurseryman. This makes
a total of 860 trees that he has changed
since planting his orchard six years ago.
He is making his entire orchard of over
20 acres, half to Spitz and half Yellow
'Newtowns. His experience has been a
bitter pill but he has swallowed it man-
fully. If more of our orchardists would
follow this good example set by Mr. Ma-eo-

our valley would be still more fam-

ous for high grade fruit. His excuse
for cutting down and digging out the
Delaware Reds instead of
them is that the bodies of this variety
are not suitable for sustaining a good
tree.

A Congregational church was organ-
ized at Pine Grove last Friday afternoon.
Rev. J. L. Hershner was chosen moder-
ator of the meeting, and J. C. Por-
ter, secretary. Twenty persons, all of
whom are adults but one, covenanted
together as a church, and adopted the
name, Pine Grove Congregational church.
Officers were chosen as follows: Deacons,
V. C. Brock, U. A. Newman; clerk, J.
C.Porter; treasurer, Henry F. ,Lage;
trustees, R. E. Harbison, D. H. Hears,
Roswell Shelley. Committee on coun-

cil of recognition, Mrs. V. C. Brock,
Mrs, Henry F. Lage and J. C. Porter.
Rev. J. L. Hershner will minister to
the church on alternate Sunday after-
noons.

W. Eugene Knox, the impersonator,
with his company of singers,will appear
at the M. K. church next Monday night,
February 22, and will be accompanied
by Raynord W, Kelsey, who will speak
in behalf of the local option law. Come
out, everybody, and hear an able pre-

sentation of this very important propo-
sition. No admission will be charged,
but a silver collection will be taken to
assist in defraying the traveling expens-
es of the company.

The enow fall during the past week
was considerable and Sunday it was 24
inches deep throughout the valley. At
Parkertown it was four feet deep and in
the timber near by Bix feet. The sleigh-
ing was fine for a day or two, but the
rain of Tuesday and mildness of the at-

mosphere Wednesday made the roads
and streets full of Blush. The cross-
walks in town have been in frightful
condition.

Sears & Porter have cleared so far this
winter 15 acres of land. They expect to
plant 15 acres more of apple orchard In
the spring. It is the intention of the
firm to finally set the whole of their 119
acres in apple trees, except a few acres
of wood land and wind break.

J. H. Hoover has cleared two acres on
his place on the East Side, making about
nine acres cleared, most of w hich he will

plant to apple trees in the spring. He
has given H. T. Young a contract to cut
200 ricks of fir wood with his steam saw

The circuit court is said to be "full of

Iirunes," still laboring away on the
prune case in which White-

head is suing Peter Heiiingsen to recov-
er $(133 51 lost on a prune tale. Chron-
icle.

C. E. Ilemman has been appointed
clerk of the school board. An examina-
tion of the ho ks f the defaulting clerk
Barnes showed the district to be loser
through him to the extent of $167.

T. C. Dallas and Uncle Oliver Bart-mes- s

deserve the thanks of the Commu-
nity for shoveling paths in the snow.

AT RUSSIA
is a li coun
try, but you
will be more
lintprpxtivV i n
cold w ft ather
necessities' at
.ourlittleprices
:Make Your

Hands
dad these coldsay about days by put-tin- s:

them into
a pair of our
hece-lme- d mule

Cl:4--.sk- nuts orwl,H gloves 25C.

Little Prices

halves, were distributed to the guests :

one half to a lady, the other half to a
gentleman. The lady and gentleman
holding the pieces that matched were
lartnere, and when the gentleman
bund his "heart's desire." and the
poor little heart that had been cruelly
broken, once more united, with the
proud assumption that henceforth these
broken bits would beat as one. he proud
ly escorted her to the banqueting room.

Luncheon over, the ladies were left in
a heated discussion as to what the prob-
able shape and color of the coming
spring hat would be, while the gentle-
men accepted an invitation of their
host to retire to the smoking room, where
they were provided with the choicest
Havanas as a solace to the strenuous-nes- s

of the evening.
ihe decorations throughout the house

were unique and elaborate, little red
hearts confronting one everywhere.
Who, with the brilliancy of electricity
that flooded the rooms with incandes-
cent light, and hearts everywhere,
could not help feeling that some en
chanter's wand had preceded him in
creating this fairy-lik- e scene spread out
oeiore mm ;

The fortunate ones receiving invita
tions were: Mr and Mrs Bert Graham,
Mr and Mrs Will Haynes, Mr and Mrs

H Hand, Mr and Mrs Carlton H
Vaughan, Mr and Mrs Truman Butler,
Mr and Mrs Charles Castner, Mr and
Mrs Arthur Lavidson, Mr and Mrs
P 8 Davidson, Mr and Mrs Charles N

Clarke, Captain and Mrs J P Shaw, Mr
nrt Mrs W Chipping, Mr and Mrs G h

Williams, Mr and Mrs C It Bone, Mr
and Mrs N W Bone, Dr and Mrs Hum
ble, Mr and Mrs rrank A Cram, Mr
and Mrs H F Davidson, Harry DeWitt,
JJrs Ura McClintock.

A Merry Sleighing Party.
One of the iolliest sleivliini? narties of

the season left town, last Thursday even-
ing for the home of C. G. Koberts, who
lives seven miles up the valley iu the
Odell district. The parly left the city
at 7 o'clock, snugly tucked in among the
straw and numerous robes and blankets
provided tor the comfort of the jolly
voyagers. The reins were in the hands
of Bert Stranahan, than whom there
are no better at the business in Hood
River.

Under the stimulus of the blinking
and nodding stars which shown out like
a brilliancy of diamonds, they sped
on over the glistening snow totherythm
and gingie o! bells ana Joyous laughter
and song of the gay voyagers. Arr g

at their destination the party was
welcomed by the host and hostess into a
spacious drawing room where a blazing
tire in the big fireplace awaited their
coming. Songs and instrumental music
were indulged in until a 12 oclock supper
was announced by their charming host-
ess. The menu consisted of delicious
oyster stew and coffee, with a table
loaded with delicate sweets and many
kinds of fruits to tempt the appetite .of
an epicure met the midnight diners as
they marched into the dining room.
A iftoo soon came the time for the re-

turn, and bidding their host and hostess
good night, the party began the home-
ward journey, and barring a few minor
accidents, such as losing a king-pi- n and
dumping a girl or two out in the snow,
the party reached home safely midat
the welcoming notes of the crowing
chanticleer.

At Mr. Kobert'a, the party was joined
bv Mr. Morton, whose brilliant wit and
conversational powers, together with
his geniality, completely won the admir-
ation of the ladies, who, it will be ob-

served in reading over the names given
below, lanrely predominated. Ibis was
the first ride on runners for one of the
young ladies, who declared that there

ms but one thing better thin a sleigh
ride and that was another.

Those composing the party were: Miss
Minnie Schnngel, Miss Cora Copple,
Miss Edith Copple, Miss Marceline
Cross,. Miss Julia Hill, Miss Edna
Uroves,Miss Florine Shaw, Miss Corinne
Fowler, Mrs. Margaret Kied, Mrs. H. L.
Dumble, Mrs. 1. P. Shaw, Messrs. Glen

Fabric, Fred Clarke, Lou Henderson,
J. P. Shaw, Bert Stranahan and Master
Charles Roberts. S.

Cram's dry goods store was burglari-

zed 2 o'clock this morningby two men.
The girl in the telephone -- office next
door heard the racket. She telephoned
to E. S. Olinger, deputy sheriff, who ar-

rived with William Shipman, James
Stranahan, Mr. Vogt and another man
in time to catch the robbers as they were
leaving the store. Miss Nellie Lucas
gave the alarm.

Social Event on Nob Hill.
Last Friday evening one of the most

enjoyable times of the season occurred
at Carmichael hall. It was a leap year
party given by the Nob Hill 410, and
the girls were given a chance to ask the
gentlemen. About 24 couples were
present to trip the light fantastic. At
12 o'clock dainty refreshments were
served by the ladies, and after a few
more dances the party adjourned at 1

a. m. AH hands voted a tender of
thanks to A. L. Carmichael for his hos-

pitable terms for the hall. A movement
is on foot to organize a club to consist of
several young people, who will issue in-

vitations about twice a month for the
members to meet and have a pleaaant
evening. The chaperons of the party
were Madame Abbott, Mrs. Shoeniakor,
Mrs. Blount and Mrs. Robards. Those
invited were Mr and MrsMott, Dr Row-

ley, George Stranahan, James Strp.n-aha-

Shepler brothers, Earl and Clif
Robards, 'Lee Carmichael, J. L Blount
and son, Mrs Shoemaker and son How-
ard, Mr Beebe, O A Oldenburg, Mr Lar-woo-

Lou Baldwin, Emerson Filsinger,
Clint Dicken, Will Ruffner, Phil Bird,
Will Morgan, H M Abbott, Frank Page,
Lou Boyd ; Mrs Abbott, Carrie Abbott,
Nettie and Mignon Abbott, Misses Ethel
and Lizzie Robards, Eva Stranahan,
Nettie and Cora Peugh, 1 a Rood, Kuie
Blagg, Mrs Harrell, Mrs Shoemaker,
Owynolene Dicken, Vireie Crowe, Hattie
Hansberry, Clara Ruffner, Maude and
Ida Stranahan, Mrs LC Baldwin,

Eiler's Piano Club
Is still open for the admission of new
members. The Company has lately pflt
in some fine instruments. Don't fail to
see the club agent or phone to him be-

fore allowing an organ or piano of in-

ferior grade to be put off on you. Kiler's
Piano Club offers genuine bargains in
high grade instruments.

J. ED CALDWELL.

Filer's Piano House.
Will have au eipert piano tuner in

Hood River next Saturday, who will re-

main here several days. Parties desir-
ing to have their pianos tuned can
leave word at Carrier's restaurant or
write to J. E. Caldwell, Hood River.

Who's Busk hum. f

Mr. Griffith has sold his ranch on the
Holbrook ditch to Mr. Busk hum of
Hoodltiver. Mr. Buskhnm is putting
out Btrawberry plants. We won't have
to ship in our strawberries from Hood
River any mors. Echo Nes.

Pianos and Organs.
If vnu are thinkin? of burine. vou can

save your fare to Portland by calling on
Stuart's confectionery and oyster par-
lors. They sell for that well and favor-
ably known firm, Allen A Gilbert, suc
cessors to iley B. Allen Co.

S arr l.

At The Dalles, February 11. 1904,
James M. Taylor of Hood River to Julia
A. Zimmerman of Montana.

Church Notices.
United Brethren Sunday School at

10 a m ; rermnn by the pastor at 11 and
at 7 p m ; Junior C E at 3 p m ; senior at
6:30. Revival services are now in prog-
ress, beginning promptly at 7:30 each

HOG had something to
he's still busy, and we re putting out

things for cold days at Special prices:
rsklrlii. 6V: Flnnnelolte dMwliu aine, 75c; Olrl' Tm 0'8hn-u- :

h.. 14,-- : i'nvi l.eifiiM. and 60c Other mildly tow.

A f.w waists and skirts at
sjiecial prit-e- s come see 'em

DEPARTMENT STORE IN MINIATURE,

Store with
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